Dear Families

As you can see from this newsletter there has been no let-up in the activities taking place at The Henry Box School in Term 6. Having our leavers’ events for departing Year 11 and Year 13 students is always a bitter-sweet moment, but we hope they enjoyed the traditional activities and events that we hold to send them on their way with happy memories of their time here. We say goodbye to a number of staff and thank them for their service to the school. We very much look forward to welcoming back to school a large number of staff who have been on maternity leave. A special mention must be made for Mrs Dongworth who retires after serving 35 fantastic years teaching within the maths department. We all wish her a happy retirement.

The Head Boy and Head Girl elections have taken place and the successful candidates, Katie Longden and Harry Souch, will have an important role to play next year, along with the Heads of House, as we further develop the House system at school. All students will find that they will be spending an increasing amount of time in their Houses next year. Judging by the fantastic displays of support and sportsmanship at our recent Sports Day this will further enhance the spirit of community within school. It was fantastic to see such high levels of participation and endeavour at Sports Day and to have three school records broken in one afternoon was some achievement.

Finally I would like to wish everyone connected with The Henry Box School a restful and happy summer holiday. We very much look forward to seeing the students again in September.

Best wishes

Mr Pritchard Acting Headteacher

With the GCSE exams wrapped up it was time for our Year 11 students to have some fun. Students came into school for their leavers’ assembly in splendid fancy dress which was followed two days later by their Prom. All of the students looked incredible and a fantastic evening was had by all.

Mr Blois Senior Progress Leader
Witney MP, Robert Courts, visited the school recently. He met the Student Council who delivered a short presentation explaining what has been achieved so far this year and their ideas for the future. This was then followed with a question and answer session, where Mr Courts provided some insight into the life of an MP. Mr Courts was very impressed with the way that the students conducted themselves, and has talked about coming back to visit again next year to help the students with any queries that they may have whilst running the council.

Mr Courts also visited the school’s art exhibition and was very impressed with the amazing work by our very talented Henry Box art students.
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTRE NEWS

Carnegie Day Celebrations
On Monday 19th June the Henry Box book club went to Chipping Norton School, along with students from Burford School and Carterton Community College. Around about 80 students were split into 10 teams, each one representing their favourite Carnegie book from the 2017 shortlist. The groups worked really well together and spent the morning discussing, planning and then presenting to the rest of the groups on why their book should be the overall winner.

The official Carnegie judges chose ‘Salt to the Sea’ by Ruta Sepetys and this group also happened to be the overall winners in our Carnegie Day challenge. The students also as a group voted on their favourite, choosing Sputnik’s ‘Guide to Life on Earth’ by Frank Cotterell Boyce.

The Henry Box book club were divided in their favourites – between ‘Beck’ by Mal Peet, ‘Wolf Hollow’ by Lauren Wolk and ‘The Smell of Other People’s Houses’ by Bonnie-Sue Hitchcock. All of the shortlist books are in the library and we would highly recommend them as great summer holiday reads (please be aware that ‘Beck’ by Mal Peet is recommended as a 13+).

All the students involved in the day represented their schools in a really positive way and all enjoyed themselves – with plenty of free food and cake!

Summer holidays – don’t stop the reading!
We have had over 7000 books issued from the library this year, the most since I started in 2015. This is amazing and we hope very much to carry on increasing that number year on year. The students have all been tested for their reading ages three times this year and those results have been given to them in their library lessons and will be passed onto their English teachers. There have been some massive improvements in reading ages and the vast majority have moved up in their reading levels. We will be continuing library lessons with the whole of Key Stage 3 next year, monitoring their progress and encouraging them to read a broad range of books.

One of the things that every parent/carer can do to help with this is to encourage their children to read at home and especially, as we near the end of the term, I urge you to get your children reading over the summer holidays. There are thousands of books in the school library, the town library is free to use and for free you can borrow any book from across the county (please visit: https://libcat.oxfordshire.gov.uk/web/arena for more details). There are plenty of charity shops/bookstores in town to pick up a book.

The students that carry on with their reading practice over that long 6 week period always come back in September at a massive advantage. I recommend just reading for pleasure and here are a few books that I know I will be reading over the summer holidays:

‘Release’ by Patrick Ness
‘Love Letters to the Dead’ by Ava Dellaira
‘Margot and Me’ by Juno Dawson
‘Cream Buns and Crime’ by Robin Stevens
‘The Memory of Flora Banks’ by Emily Barr
‘Playlist for a Broken Heart’ by Cathy Hopkins
‘Contagion’ by Teri Terry
‘Bodyguard: Assassin’ by Chris Bradford
‘Cogheart’ by Peter Bunzl
‘Young Bond: Red Nemesis’ by Steve Cole

We wish you all a very lovely sunny summer holiday and look forward to supporting your children with their reading in September.

Mrs Jones and Mrs Smith – School Library
**GEOGRAPHY PREFECTS**

On Friday 23rd June, Year 10 geography prefects visited The Batt Primary School to work with Year 5 students and to teach them about coastal geography.

At 8:30am we walked to the school and were greeted by the lovely staff. Beforehand, we had been briefed on the sort of things we would be teaching the children and helping them with so it was easier for us on the day. We sat at different tables so that we worked with one group each. The children were very knowledgeable and surprised us all as we had never learned coastal geography in this much depth at primary school!

The activities got the children using geographical terms and challenging their thinking. They were all very well behaved and engaged with each activity. The activities ranged from a string game to a debate and a final ‘Geography speed dating’ activity where they could reinforce what they had learnt.

For us, it was helpful as it boosted our knowledge and gave us an insight into other areas of geography that we’d maybe not covered in as much detail before. We all enjoyed our morning at The Batt School and would be happy to do it again soon.

Amelia Cook, Anya Jarvis, Emma Hempstead, Holly Dunstan, Isobel Peters, Jade Wright, Lily Chorley and Sophie Pau

**Mrs Wells**

---

**HEAD BOY AND HEAD GIRL ELECTION**

The Head Boy and Head Girl election process has started.

Anthony Snowdon, Harry Souch, Laurie Day and Seb Zanre are currently competing for the positon of Head Boy, whilst Katie Longden and Tatiana Zanre hope to become our Head Girl. They have endured a gruelling week of countless interviews with staff including the Headteacher. After campaigning for a week around the school, the hopeful candidates had to face their peers in a Year 12 assembly. From dodgy humour to determined manifesto promises, all candidates proved themselves to be impressive public speakers!

Each very different in personality and ideology, the potential leaders now await the results of the sixth form and staff ballot, in addition to the all important interviews. The successful Head Boy and Head Girl will be announced in the final whole-school assembly on 21st July. At this stage, no one can predict who the two victors may be. As Mr Tysom (Head of Sixth Form) announced, “This is by far the strongest group of hopeful candidates, ever.”

Oliver Mersh
Year 12 student
THE SCHOLARS PROGRAMME

This year we are running a scheme with twelve of our more able year 9 students called The Scholars Programme. It is co-ordinated by an award winning charity called ‘The Brilliant Club’ whose mission is: ‘To increase fair access to highly selective universities by placing PhD students in state schools to deliver university-style teaching to high performing pupils’.

Thirty students were invited to apply for the programme, based on their reading scores. Twelve students were then selected after submitting a 500 word essay from a list of challenging topics.

To fund the project we have received generous donations from The Grocers’ Charity, Oriel College and the Witney Educational Fund. The programme started in June with a launch trip to Warwick University. This is then followed with four university style tutorials in school, led by Katerina Morozova, a tutor with the Open University. Katerina’s course is titled ‘Reinventing Art: Introduction to Modern Art History’. This covers three themes central to modern art: aesthetics, politics and identity. The tutorials are pitched at an A level standard and students are expected to read and write about extremely challenging topics.

Katerina has been very impressed with the standard of work our students have produced so far. She sent me an email after the first tutorial saying ‘I would like to say how much I enjoyed today and that I had never met such a delightful group of children. Thank you so much for selecting such a brilliant bunch’. Our students will be required to complete a final assignment of 2,000 words. In September they will receive an in-school feedback tutorial and if they are successful will attend a graduation event.

The students involved are:

- Mieke Bedlington 9R
- Shannon Blay 9H
- Adam Brown 9X
- Alexander Crow 9R
- Fionn Fallon 9E
- Harvey Gosling 9H
- Daisy Hudspith 9N
- Billy Malin 9S
- Tom Miller 9X
- Megan Rendell 9H
- Suzi Rogers 9H
- Lucas Rubba 9X
- Mrs Wells

YEAR 10 WORK EXPERIENCE

All Year 10 students are participating in five days of work experience from 17th – 21st July.

They have been prepared for the experience by their tutors and Oxfordshire County Council, so that they understand what is expected of them as well as the health and safety issues. They have all applied for their jobs and many have been interviewed by their employers. The students will be visited/contacted by staff from school who will monitor their experience and address any concerns or problems they may have.

We believe that the placements give students a valuable opportunity to accept new challenges, to develop important social skills, show initiative and take responsibility for themselves and we wish them every success.

With increasing numbers of students in the school, we are always looking for new employers willing to take Henry Box students for Work Experience. Please let me know if you may be able to help.

Mrs J M Butler Student Support Team
The Art Department continue to recognise the outstanding work being produced by our KS3, GCSE and A level students, with our ongoing ‘Sketchbook of the Month’ awards.

Ms Hallmark - Head of Art

**ARTIST OF THE MONTH - TERM 6 WINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>KS3</th>
<th>KS4</th>
<th>KS5</th>
<th>sculpture</th>
<th>printmaker</th>
<th>homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
<td>Clara Gilleard</td>
<td>Jacob Cookson</td>
<td>Jasmine Miah-Shan</td>
<td>Katie Hellaby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havanah Boutayeb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zaquira Lawson-Cos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This year, all business students were invited to take part in our termly business development workshops. Many leaders of these workshops have included Henry Box alumni. Students have been particularly keen to hear about their journeys to becoming successful business people, as well as their current areas of expertise. Our alumni this year included Karen Faulkner, Quality Manager at Siemens Enysham and Patrick Harte, General Manager for Eurofins Food Tasting UK.

‘It was really inspiring and interesting to see how our knowledge of business and study of the subject can be applied in real life careers. Attending the business lectures has encouraged me to work towards using the knowledge acquired from business in my career later on.’

Kaya Kendall, Year 12 business student.

‘Attending the business lectures has allowed me to gain a good insight on current small to medium size businesses in different fields, enabling me to apply a range of real life examples to theory; helping me to apply to a much deeper level in my exams.’

Daniela Cazan, Year 12 business student.

‘From attending the business lecture, it has allowed me to view the type of careers that studying business can lead to, whilst enriching my knowledge of the theory side of business which has had a positive impact on my overall understanding of the subject and the dynamics of the business world.’

Darcy Hawkins, Year 12 business student.

‘I found the business workshops very useful for gaining knowledge regarding the paths the speakers took in order to get where they are today which I found helpful in determining which path would be effective for myself. Hearing about the speakers’ jobs and the responsibilities they entail gave me a broader perspective of the different types of professions available to me within the world of business which was an eye-opener for me as a business student hoping to study business further in the future. As a result of this, I am sure that other students will benefit from the workshops the same way myself and my peers have and I’m very grateful that we were able to receive the opportunity to attend such workshops.’

Francesca Reif, Year 12 business and economics student.

If you are interested in offering to support our business development workshops, mentor students or be involved in our faculty, please contact Mrs Wickson, Head of Faculty at office.4050@henrybox.oxon.sch.uk

Mrs A J Wickson
Acting Assistant Headteacher (New Technologies & Literacy)

Well done to Panayot Hristozov for getting a distinction in his maths challenge, a maths paper full of demanding problem solving questions. This is a very impressive achievement with Panayot scoring in the top 25% of candidates.
As this academic year draws to a close, it is time to reflect on the past year and recognise the achievements of our students across the school. May I wish all the students who sat exams the best of luck with their results and their future destinations, whether that is Sixth Form, College, University or employment. A number of events are planned this term to celebrate our students’ achievements.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the school leaders and staff for their commitment and dedication in continuing to drive the school forward to improve the outcomes of all students.

This year our Governing Body has carried out a number of Learning Walks during the school day to gain a closer appreciation of our school in action. We thank students and teachers for the welcome we received when we dropped into lessons.

We have two governors who will be leaving us at the end of this academic year. They have brought valuable skills to the Governing Body and I would like to thank them for their contributions.

Paul Maycock joined the Governing Body in 2014 as a parent governor and his financial background has been invaluable. He has more recently taken on the role as Chair of the Finance & Resources Committee.

Emma Bausch is a sponsored governor appointed by Oriel College and has been with us for a couple of years. With regret, she has stepped down due to a move to Canada to start a PHD but we have very much appreciated her willingness and enthusiasm to get involved.

In September, we will be asking for nominations for parent governor vacancies so please consider this role to become more involved with the Local Governing Body.

John Phipps Chair of the Governing Body
Email: governors@henrybox.oxon.sch.uk
WEST OXON MOUNTAIN BIKING EVENT

On 19th June, six Year 9 students took part in representing Henry Box at the school games cycling competition at Carterton Community College. The team spent an enjoyable yet intense day competing in events including an 80m sprint and various races and time trials on a short course, that incorporated both technical and power based sections. The team all worked hard and performed well, taking third place overall and consistently finishing strongly and among the top competitors in our races. The competition was a good opportunity for members of Henry Box's Mountain Biking club to put their skills and learning into practice. The club runs actively every Tuesday, using on and off-road routes often upwards of 30km as well as learning more technical skills and going on trips to nearby trail parks.

Alex Crow - Year 9

---

HOUSE TENNIS TOURNAMENT REPORT

A competitive House tennis tournament was held in the searing heat at The Leys tennis courts this week, with students from each house battling it out to win the lower school and upper school House tennis trophies.

In the upper school final Noah Griffiths from Churchill House was defeated by Freddie Hodgetts from Redgrave Houses. Students from Churchill House and Redgrave House also played in the lower school final, with George Davis from Churchill beating Alex Wells from Redgrave House.

Well done to all competitors for their effort and hard work in this annual event!

Participation points: Churchill 4, Redgrave 4

Mr Gilkes
Teacher of Physical Education

---

SWIMMING

Our Year 7 girls and Year 7 boys qualified for the School Games County Finals, both teams achieving a very pleasing 4th place position.

Special mention to:
Natasha Bowerman, 1st place 25m backstroke
Willa Mertens, 1st place 25m breaststroke
Jonathan Opalczewski, 1st place 25m butterfly
Jessica Miller, 1st place 25m freestyle
Girls’ 4 x 25m medley relay, 1st place

Ms Jackson
Teacher of Physical Education
PE FIXTURES

Girls’ Rounders

U12
v Bartholomew won 13.5 - 10.5
v Chipping Norton (A) lost 8.5 - 5
v Chipping Norton (B) drew 6 - 6
v Burford lost 5.2-2.5

U13
v Bartholomew won 35 - 25.5
v Burford won 15-10

U14
v Chipping Norton (A) lost 8.5 - 3
v Chipping Norton (B) won 5 - 4.5

U15
v Wood Green won 13.5 - 6
v Chipping Norton lost 6.5 - 6
v Bartholomew lost 13-8.5
v Burford won 18.5-15

Boys’ Tennis

U13
v Matthew Arnold lost 8-4
v Wood Green lost 12-0
v Matthew Arnold lost 8-4

U15
v Wood Green lost 7-6

North Oxford Schools’ Athletics Trials

Junior Girls (U13)
800m - Mieke Bedlington 1st
1500m - Mieke Bedlington 1st

Junior Boys (U13)
100m heat 1 - Tom Miller 1st
Heat 2 - Ben Mason 4th
100m final - Tom Miller 3rd
300m - Joe Martin 3rd
800m - Tom Miller 1st
800m - Joe Martin 7th

Intermediate girls (U15)
800m – Ellie Brown 2nd
1500m – Ellie Brown 1st

West Oxon Tennis Tournament results

U13 girls
finished 2nd

U13 and U15 boys’ teams
both finished 4th

U13 girls
Joanne Div-chev Curr
Emily Hoare

U13 boys
George Davis
Alex Wells

U15 boys
James Hempstead
Freddie Hodgetts

Softball

U15
West Oxon Champions
West Oxon Aquathlon

Yr 7 came 1st.
Yr 8/9 came 3rd.

Boys’ Cricket

U12
v Abingdon School lost by 8 wickets

U14
V Abingdon School conceded in the semi-finals. Wins against Chipping Norton and Gosford
KS3 Burford Challenge:
Burford won by 8 wickets
YEAR 10 SPORTS LEADERS 2017

This year we have had 33 Year 10 Sports Leaders who have been supporting, coaching and running a variety of events and activities with students from Henry Box, and with primary pupils from our Witney Partnership schools.

The leaders’ events are many and varied ranging from Year 1 Dance to Year 11 football. Their final assessment this term was to organise and host 200 primary pupils at a time, in an Early Years Foundation athletics event, and a Year 2 Ultra Olympics event.

Our leaders are an important aspect within the PE department, with the values that allow our leaders to be particularly successful being patience, creativity, punctuality, enthusiasm and resilience!

A special mention to our Junior Sports Leader Award winners:
Ellie Browne and John Paul Thomas.

Ms Jackson
Teacher of Physical Education
SPORTS AWARDS 2016-17

**Hockey**
Overall winner: Georgia Hodgetts
U12
Player of season: Eve Stares
Most improved: Freya Howlett
U13
Player of season: Charis Jackson
Most improved: Freya Dyer
U14
Player of season: Florence Warwick
Most improved: Alice Holden
U15
Player of season: Ellie Browne
Most improved: Amelia Cook
1st XI
Player of season: Georgia Hodgetts
Most improved: Sophie Hicks

**Rugby**
Overall winner: Connor Buckingham
U13
Player of season: Kyle Chester
Most improved: Maciej Opalczewski
U14
Player of season: Connor Buckingham
Most improved: Joshua Sigsworth

**Netball**
Overall winner: Amber Hayler
U12
Player of season: Molly Counter
Most improved: Keira Dore
U13
Player of season: Emma Mackenzie
Most improved: Madeleine May
U14
Player of season: Sophie Edwards
Most improved: Niamh Herbert
U16
Player of season: Amber Hayler
Most improved: Ella Scarffe

**Football**
Overall winner: Kyle Chester
Aaron Webster: Dan Squires
U12
Player of the Season: Liam Isherwood
Most improved: Adam Butcher
U13
Player of season: Kyle Chester
Most improved: Oscar Mclaughlin

**Basketball**
Overall winner: Anthony Snowdon & Laurie Day
U13
Player of the season: John Baldemor
Most improved: Uche Onyemenem
U19
Player of season: Anthony Snowdon
Most improved: Laurie Day

**Rounders**
Overall winner: Sophie Crichton
U12
Player of the season: Molly Pendrey
Most improved: Lori-Jane Garrett
U13
Player of season: Sophie Crichton
Most improved: Imogen Holt
U14
Player of season: Leila Elouath
Most improved: Fleur Morin
U15
Player of season: Anya Jarvis
Most improved: Grace Dawson

**Cricket**
Overall winner: Iwan Roberts
U12
Player of the season: Owen Dore
Most improved: Oliver Crosbie
U13
Player of season: Jake Spearman
Most improved: Grace Souch
SPORTS AWARDS 2016-17

U15
Player of season: Iwan Roberts
Most improved: John Paul Thomas

Badminton
Overall winner: James Hempstead
Player of season: James Hempstead
Most improved: Emma Hempstead

Athletics
Girls’ Winner: Mieke Bedlington
Boys’ Winner: Tom Miller

Dance
Ellie Harlow

Golf
Overall winner: Craig Nash
Player of the season: Craig Nash
Most improved: Thomas Pecher

Boys’ Tennis
Lower school: To be awarded on July 5th at House Tennis Tournament
Upper school: To be awarded on July 5th at House Tennis Tournament
U13
Player of season: George Davis
Most improved: Alex Wells
U15
Player of season: Freddie Hodgetts
Most improved: Jack Denton

Girls’ Tennis
U13
Player of season: Joanne Divchev-Curr
Most improved: Isabel Richens
U15
Player of season: Annie Dennis
Most improved: Jade Wright

Mountain Biking
Mountain Biking Club Leader of the year: James Hempstead
Mountain Biking Club new rider of the year award: John Paul Thomas

Sports Leaders:
Junior Sports Leaders:
Ellie Browne and John Paul Thomas
Senior Sports Leaders:
Anthony Snowdon and Laurie Day

Swimming
Jonathan Opalczewski: Swimmer of the season

Aquathlon
Outstanding achievement awards:
Lauren Mellings: Swimming
- Success at the South East Regional Swimming Championships
- Invited to compete in the Welsh Nationals Summer Competition – 6 events

Jake Roberts: Softball
U19 Great Britain Softball squad for European Championships

Christopher Reilly & Ben O’Connor – European Championships for Roller Hockey

Mathew Bryce

Team of the Year:
Y10/U15 Girls Rounders Team:
West Oxfordshire Champions

CONTRIBUTION AWARDS:
Dance Performances:
Heidi Tripp
Ellie Harlow
Ella Frost

Blue Day for ESFA Volunteer of the Year
http://www.henrybox.oxon.sch.uk/news/blue-day-esfa-volunteer-year

Andrew Hunt

Overall Achievement Award:
Girls – Amber Hayler
Boys – Andrew Hunt
From time to time when email programmes are automatically updated and spam filters are changed, emails that are sent from school through Schoolcomms can be sent direct to your spam/junk folder. This can mean that where you may have previously received contact from the school via Schoolcomms you now no longer do. To rectify this we suggest that you periodically check your junk/spam folder and mark any such items from SC9314050a@schoolcomms.com as not junk/spam or mark emails from Henry box/schoolscoms as authorised.

To ensure you receive such communications, or if your email address has changed, please provide your email address and the name of your child(ren) via office.4050@henrybox.oxon.sch.uk

Help our Alumni network grow by spreading the word and encouraging your friends to sign up!

http://networks.futurefirst.org.uk/former-student/thehenrybox

The Henry Box School
Church Green, Witney, Oxfordshire OX28 4AX
Tel 01993 703955
Email office.4050@henrybox.oxon.sch.uk
www.henrybox.oxon.sch.uk

Join our Alumni at: http://networks.futurefirst.org.uk/former-student/thehenrybox
Twitter@HenryBoxHT
Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thehenryboxschool

TO REPORT YOUR CHILD’S ABSENCE
If possible, texting is the preferred way for parents/carers to inform school of absence.
Text: 01993 402039
Tel: 01993 703955 (opt 1)

EASY FUNDRAISING - HELP RAISE MONEY FOR OUR SCHOOL FOR FREE!
Please consider joining Easy Fundraising to help raise funds for school projects including lighting in the school hall. It is easy to sign up
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/thehenryboxschoolassociation and select a retailer from over 3,000 companies (including all the big supermarkets, John Lewis, Amazon, M&S, Toys R Us and holiday companies). The donation to Henry Box School Association is made by the retailer at no cost to you.

With just 71 members we have raised £1559.45 for The Henry Box School.
It is completely free.
Raise donations from retailers including holiday companies, insurance, ebay and all the big named stores when you buy online. No catches, no hidden charges.
Thank you for your support. Mrs Harte
## TERM DATES 2016/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Term begins</th>
<th>Term ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday, 21st July 2017 at noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TERM DATES 2017/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Term begins</th>
<th>Term ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Term</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Term begins for Years 7 and 12</td>
<td>Tuesday, 5th September 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term begins for whole school</td>
<td>Wednesday, 6th September 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Term begins</td>
<td>Monday, 30th October 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term ends</td>
<td>Tuesday, 19th December 2017 at 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Term</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Term begins</td>
<td>Monday, 8th January 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term ends</td>
<td>Monday, 8th January 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Term begins</td>
<td>Monday, 16th April 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term ends</td>
<td>Monday, 16th April 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Term</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Term begins</td>
<td>Monday, 4th June 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term ends</td>
<td>Monday, 4th June 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Term begins</td>
<td>Tuesday, 24th July 2018 at 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term ends</td>
<td>Tuesday, 24th July 2018 at 12 noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FORTHCOMING EVENTS 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Year 12 Parents information evening 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Year 7 and Year 9 photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Year 10/12/13 Drama workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Open Evening 4.30-7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Open Morning 9-11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Year 7 Personal Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Year 8 Personal Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>HBSA Quiz (Canteen) 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Year 7 Founders’ Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>No Pens Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>INSET Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Year 7 Tutors’ Evening 4.30pm-7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Year 7 Disco 5-6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Year 12 Social Sciences Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apprenticeship Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Year 11 Drama workshop ‘The 39 Steps’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term 1 ends 3.05pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>